
Scullin, 76 Ross Smith Crescent
Updated home perfect for a family

Located a short walk from the local Primary, Pre-school and Daycare, the Scullin
Shops, multiple parks and playgrounds, bus stops and community street libraries,
you'll find this perfect home for your family.

This home offers a separate living room, dining room, and renovated kitchen
which includes all the necessities include electric cooking and a dishwasher.

The bathroom includes a double vanity and has a separate toilet room.

Stay comfortable with the ducted evaporative cooling, ducted heating, and
additional gas wall furnace.

Front yard provides privacy through the established hedging, and the backyard

For Lease
$580 per week
_________________________________________________________________________

View
By Appointment
_________________________________________________________________________

Contact
Leasing Team
0418 631 503
leasingconsultant.belconnen@ljh.com.
au
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LJ Hooker Belconnen
(02) 6251 1477



enjoys a large undercover pergola which leads to the lawn and garden. The
second powder room is located to the rear of the house with external access.

Features include:
*Renovated kitchen with electric cooking and dishwasher
*Three bedrooms, two with built in wardrobes
*Enclosed back yard with full sized washing line.
*Secure single garage and additional single carport
*Ducted in floor heating and gas wall furnace
*Ducted evaporative cooling
*Additional powder room with access from the large, covered pergola

12 Month Lease

EER Unknown

TENANT MUST SEEK LANDLORD'S CONSENT FOR A PET

TO VIEW THIS PROPERTY
1. You can Register to join an existing inspection or Register to be notified
when times are available.
2. Register using the BOOK INSPECTION Button and choose your inspection
time.
3. If this listing does not have the BOOK INSPECTION button please go to
belconnen.ljhooker.com.au to Register.
4. If you do not Register, we cannot notify you of any time changes,
cancellations or further inspection times.

Disclaimer
All information contained herein is gathered from external sources we consider
to be reliable. However, we cannot guarantee or give any warranty about the
information provided. Interested parties must solely rely on their own enquiries
and satisfy themselves in all respects.

Disclaimer: All information contained therein is gathered from relevant third parties sources.
We cannot guarantee or give any warranty about the information provided. Interested parties must rely solely on their own enquiries.
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More About this Property

Property ID HNV43F8H
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Property Type House
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Lease Type Lease
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Available 24/01/2022
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Pets No
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Including Dishwasher
Built-In-Robes
Secure Parking

________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
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